
ROCHESTER INST. JTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
Studen Council Minutes 

.. ch 8, 1954 

The meeting was ca.lled to order at 5 :10 p.m. by P2•esident 
Bernard Boston. 

The roll call was taken, end the following members were 
absent: 

COMl,�RCE 
Betty Jane Diem 
Patricia Cottier 

PRINTING 
Edward Brangea 

RETAILING 
FOOD ADMN Nan Chapman 

Donna Spong 
Harris Ruaitzky 

The minutes of the pr- v1ous meeting ,rere read and :Jr'���(/ 
corrected. Among tho corrections was the tact that Jen Reile,,_.-�/,-
had made the motion tiat th� Constitution Committee chairmen 
and members be approved. Amerigo Proia aeconded the motion 
and it was passed by Counci The committee includes Chairman 
Herbert Winkelmann and members Pamela '-.ilick Gus Fickteman, 
Hobert Schneider, and v�ncont Morehouse 

There will be a meeting of the Constitution Committee 
on T}iursday, March 11 at 4:15 p.m, in Mr. Bellmap's office 

Herbert Winkelmann, chairman or the Student Council 
dance, reported that he will give information concerning the 
dance, including the orchestra, next week 

President Bernard Boston announced the members of the 
Student Senate. They are David Rebholz, Art; John Bailey, 
Chemistry; Rolf Brynilsen, Commerc ; Harrie Ruaitzky,Food 
Administration; William MAteyk, Electrical; Ralph Rosati, 
Mechanical; Bernard Boston, Photography; Edward Branges, 
Pri .t ng; Nan Chapman, Ret illng; and L8l'ry Alderdice, SAC 

There will bes meeting ot the Senate at 5:00 Pam., 
.r dnesday, 1,1arch 10, in the Student Council Ottic 

William Mateyk made the motion th�t the reeding of the 
minutes be omitted in order to save time. Rolf Brynilsen 
seconded the motion. Because the motion was made before all 
the official procedures were followed. the motion was out of 
order. Laterbeaieen� Beebe& suggested that the motion be 
tabled until next week when members have bad time to consider 
it. Meanwhile, Herbert Winkelmann will look up any legal 
stipulations 1n the Constitution, if there are any, concerning 
the mattero 
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A letter was read from Harris Rusitzky, chairman ot the 
Spring Week End Commit�ee. Plans thus far inolude these: 
The date is April 9, 10, 11. School will close Friday noon; 
there will be a carnival Friday evening. On Saturday after
noon the Men•s Residence Hall will hold open house. Saturday 
evening the formal will be held 9t the Maaon1o Collegiate 
Club, and Sunday afternoon tho Women•s Residence Hall will 
have an open house. Matoh·covers and embosBed glasses will be 
aouvenira ror the week end. 

A lotter from Ramon Ordoveza was read concerning the for
mation ot a ping pong teem. The members are Ed�ard Meyers, 
Richard Shargel, Joel DeMarco, William Jenkins, and Ramon 
Ordoveza. Kr. Bek1r Arpag, from the Printing Department, will 
serve as the faculty adviser. No financial support is requested. 

The motion to recognize the teem officially was made by 
Robert Schneider. It was seconded by John Bailey and passed by 
Council. 

Edwin Krauss announced that a movie entitled Their Future 
Ia Our Future, telling about student lite in other countrles, 
wlll be shown on March 16, in the Eastman Assembly Hall, Room 
12s, during tho noon hour. The 2$-minuto color movie ia 
sponsored by the World University Service organization, tor 
which RIT students have a financial drive each spring. 

'l'he motion tor adjournment was made at S:40 p.mo 

Respectfully submitted, 

Rita Frado 
Secretary 


